
2.82.8
IUPAC Nomenclature ofIUPAC Nomenclature of

Unbranched Alkanes Unbranched Alkanes 



Retained:Retained:

methanemethane CHCH44

ethaneethane CHCH33CHCH33

propanepropane CHCH33CHCH22CHCH33

butanebutane CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

Table 2.4Table 2.4
IUPAC Names of Unbranched AlkanesIUPAC Names of Unbranched Alkanes



Note:Note:
nn--prefix is not part of IUPAC name ofprefix is not part of IUPAC name of
any alkane.any alkane.

For example:  For example:  nn--butane is "common name" butane is "common name" 
for CHfor CH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33;; butane is "IUPAC name."butane is "IUPAC name."

Others:Others:

Latin or Greek prefix for number of Latin or Greek prefix for number of 
carbons + ane suffixcarbons + ane suffix

Table 2.4Table 2.4
IUPAC Names of Unbranched AlkanesIUPAC Names of Unbranched Alkanes



Number of carbons Number of carbons NameName StructureStructure

55 pentanepentane CHCH33(CH(CH22))33CHCH33

66 hexanehexane CHCH33(CH(CH22))44CHCH33

77 heptaneheptane CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH33

88 octaneoctane CHCH33(CH(CH22))66CHCH33

99 nonanenonane CHCH33(CH(CH22))77CHCH33

1010 decanedecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))88CHCH33

Table 2.4Table 2.4
IUPAC Names of Unbranched AlkanesIUPAC Names of Unbranched Alkanes



Number of carbons Number of carbons NameName StructureStructure

1111 undecaneundecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))99CHCH33

1212 dodecanedodecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))1010CHCH33

1313 tridecanetridecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))1111CHCH33

1414 tetradecanetetradecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))1212CHCH33

1515 pentadecanepentadecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))77CHCH33

1616 hexadecanehexadecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))88CHCH33

Table 2.4Table 2.4
IUPAC Names of Unbranched AlkanesIUPAC Names of Unbranched Alkanes



Number of carbons Number of carbons NameName StructureStructure

1717 heptadecaneheptadecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))1515CHCH33

1818 octadecaneoctadecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))1616CHCH33

1919 nonadecanenonadecane CHCH33(CH(CH22))1717CHCH33

2020 icosaneicosane CHCH33(CH(CH22))1818CHCH33

2525 pentacosanepentacosane CHCH33(CH(CH22))2222CHCH33

3030 triacontanetriacontane CHCH33(CH(CH22))2828CHCH33

Table 2.4Table 2.4
IUPAC Names of Unbranched AlkanesIUPAC Names of Unbranched Alkanes



2.92.9
Applying the IUPAC Rules:Applying the IUPAC Rules:

The Names of the CThe Names of the C66HH1414 IsomersIsomers



 

 

 

 

 

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

(CH(CH33))22CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

(CH(CH33CHCH22))22CHCHCHCH33

(CH(CH33))22CHCH(CHCHCH(CH33))22

(CH(CH33))33CCHCCH22CHCH33

The CThe C66HH1414 IsomersIsomers



 

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

The IUPAC name of the unbranched alkaneThe IUPAC name of the unbranched alkane
with a chain of 6 carbons is hexane.with a chain of 6 carbons is hexane.

HexaneHexane

The CThe C66HH1414 IsomersIsomers



Step 1) Step 1) Find the longest continuous carbonFind the longest continuous carbon
chain and use the IUPAC name of thechain and use the IUPAC name of the
unbranched alkane as the basis.unbranched alkane as the basis.

Step 2) Step 2) Add name of substituent as a prefix.Add name of substituent as a prefix.

Step 3) Step 3) Number the chain from the end nearestNumber the chain from the end nearest
the substituent, and identify the carbon to the substituent, and identify the carbon to 
which the substituent is attached by number.which the substituent is attached by number.

IUPAC Nomenclature of Branched   IUPAC Nomenclature of Branched   
Alkanes (Table 2.7)Alkanes (Table 2.7)



 

 

(CH(CH33))22CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

(CH(CH33CHCH22))22CHCHCHCH33

22--MethylpentaneMethylpentane

33--MethylpentaneMethylpentane

The CThe C66HH1414 IsomersIsomers



 

 

(CH(CH33))22CHCH(CHCHCH(CH33))22

(CH(CH33))33CCHCCH22CHCH33

2,32,3--DimethylbutaneDimethylbutane

2,22,2--DimethylbutaneDimethylbutane

Use replicating prefixes (diUse replicating prefixes (di--, tri, tri--, tetra, tetra--, etc.) , etc.) 
according to the number of identical substituentsaccording to the number of identical substituents
attached to the main chain.attached to the main chain.

The CThe C66HH1414 IsomersIsomers



2.102.10
Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



Methyl and Ethyl GroupsMethyl and Ethyl Groups

MethylMethyl

EthylEthyl CC CCHH

HH HH

HH HH

CHCH33CHCH22

CCHH

HH

HH

CHCH33oror

oror



Unbranched Alkyl GroupsUnbranched Alkyl Groups

If potential point of attachment is at the endIf potential point of attachment is at the end
of the chain, take the IUPAC name of theof the chain, take the IUPAC name of the
corresponding unbranched alkane and replacecorresponding unbranched alkane and replace
the the --aneane ending by ending by --ylyl..

RRHHRR



ButylButyl

If potential point of attachment is at the endIf potential point of attachment is at the end
of the chain, take the IUPAC name of theof the chain, take the IUPAC name of the
corresponding unbranched alkane and replacecorresponding unbranched alkane and replace
the the --aneane ending by ending by --ylyl..

RRHHRR

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CC CCHH

HH HH

HH HH

CC CC

HH HH

HH HH

oror

Unbranched Alkyl GroupsUnbranched Alkyl Groups



HexylHexylCHCH33(CH(CH22))44CHCH22

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22

CHCH33(CH(CH22))1616CHCH22

HeptylHeptyl

OctadecylOctadecyl

Unbranched Alkyl GroupsUnbranched Alkyl Groups



The CThe C33HH77 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CC CCHH

HH HH

HH HH

CC

HH

HH

oror

andand

CHCH33CHCHCHCH33CC CCHH

HH HH

HH

HHCC

HH

HH

oror



CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CC CCHH

HH HH

HH HH

CC

HH

HH

oror

IUPAC name:  PropylIUPAC name:  Propyl
Common name:  Common name:  nn--PropylPropyl

The CThe C33HH77 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



Naming Alkyl Groups (Table 2.8)Naming Alkyl Groups (Table 2.8)

Step 1:Step 1: Identify longest continuous chain starting at Identify longest continuous chain starting at 
point of attachment.point of attachment.

Step 2: Step 2: Drop Drop --aneane ending from name of unbranched ending from name of unbranched 
alkane having same number of carbons as alkane having same number of carbons as 
longest continuous chain and replace by longest continuous chain and replace by --ylyl..

Step 3:Step 3: Identify substituents on longest continuous Identify substituents on longest continuous 
chain.chain.

Step 4:Step 4: Chain is always numbered starting atChain is always numbered starting at
point of attachment.point of attachment.



IUPAC name:  1IUPAC name:  1--MethylethylMethylethyl
Common name:  IsopropylCommon name:  Isopropyl

CHCH33CHCHCHCH33CC CCHH

HH HH

HH

CC

HH

HH

ororHH

The CThe C33HH77 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CC CCHH

HH HH

HH HH

CC

HH

HH

oror

Classification:  Primary alkyl groupClassification:  Primary alkyl group
Alkyl groups are classified according to theAlkyl groups are classified according to the
degree of substitution at the carbon that bears thedegree of substitution at the carbon that bears the
point of attachment.  A carbon that is directlypoint of attachment.  A carbon that is directly
attached to one other carbon is a primary carbon.attached to one other carbon is a primary carbon.

The CThe C33HH77 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



Classification:  Secondary alkyl groupClassification:  Secondary alkyl group
Alkyl groups are classified according to theAlkyl groups are classified according to the
degree of substitution at the carbon that bears thedegree of substitution at the carbon that bears the
point of attachment.  A carbon that is directlypoint of attachment.  A carbon that is directly
attached to two other carbons is a secondary carbon.attached to two other carbons is a secondary carbon.

CHCH33CHCHCHCH33CC CCHH

HH HH

HH

CC

HH

HH

ororHH

The CThe C33HH77 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



IUPAC name:  ButylIUPAC name:  Butyl
Common name:  Common name:  nn--ButylButyl
Classification:  Primary alkyl groupClassification:  Primary alkyl group

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CC CCHH

HH HH

HH HH

CC CC

HH HH

HH HH

oror

The CThe C44HH99 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



IUPAC name:  1IUPAC name:  1--MethylpropylMethylpropyl
Common name:  Common name:  secsec--ButylButyl
Classification:  Secondary alkyl groupClassification:  Secondary alkyl group

CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH33CC CCHH

HH HH

HH

HHCC CC

HH HH

HH HH

oror
11 22 33

The CThe C44HH99 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



IUPAC name:  2IUPAC name:  2--MethylpropylMethylpropyl
Common name:  IsobutylCommon name:  Isobutyl
Classification:  Primary alkyl groupClassification:  Primary alkyl group

112233
CC

HH

CHCH22

CHCH33

CHCH33

The CThe C44HH99 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



IUPAC name:  1,1IUPAC name:  1,1--DimethylethylDimethylethyl
Common name:  Common name:  terttert--ButylButyl
Classification:  Tertiary alkyl groupClassification:  Tertiary alkyl group

11 22
CC CHCH33

CHCH33

CHCH33

The CThe C44HH99 Alkyl GroupsAlkyl Groups



2.112.11
IUPAC Names of HighlyIUPAC Names of Highly

Branched AlkanesBranched Alkanes



Branched alkanesBranched alkanes

 

OctaneOctane



44--EthyloctaneEthyloctane

 

Branched alkanesBranched alkanes



44--EthylEthyl--33--methyloctanemethyloctane

 

List substituents in alphabetical order.List substituents in alphabetical order.

Branched alkanesBranched alkanes



44--EthylEthyl--3,53,5--dimethyloctanedimethyloctane

 

List substituents in alphabetical order.List substituents in alphabetical order.
But don't alphabetize diBut don't alphabetize di--, tri, tri--, tetra, tetra--, etc., etc.

Branched alkanesBranched alkanes



First Point of Difference RuleFirst Point of Difference Rule

The chain is numbered in the direction that The chain is numbered in the direction that 
gives the lower locant to the substituent at the gives the lower locant to the substituent at the 
first point of difference in the names.first point of difference in the names.
Don't add locants!Don't add locants!

 

2,2,6,6,72,2,6,6,7--Pentamethyloctane?Pentamethyloctane?

2,3,3,7,72,3,3,7,7--Pentamethyloctane?Pentamethyloctane?

What is correct name?What is correct name?

11
22 33

44
55

66
77

88

 

88
77 66

55
44

33
22

11



First Point of Difference RuleFirst Point of Difference Rule

The chain is numbered in the direction that The chain is numbered in the direction that 
gives the lower locant to the substituent at the gives the lower locant to the substituent at the 
first point of difference in the names.first point of difference in the names.
Don't add locants!Don't add locants!

2,2,6,6,72,2,6,6,7--Pentamethyloctane?Pentamethyloctane?

What is correct name?What is correct name?

 

88
77 66

55
44

33
22

11



CCnnHH22nn

2.122.12
Cycloalkane NomenclatureCycloalkane Nomenclature



CycloalkanesCycloalkanes

Cycloalkanes are alkanes that contain a ring of Cycloalkanes are alkanes that contain a ring of 
three or more carbons.three or more carbons.
Count the number of carbons in the ring, and Count the number of carbons in the ring, and 
add the prefix add the prefix cyclocyclo to the IUPAC name of the to the IUPAC name of the 
unbranched alkane that has that number of unbranched alkane that has that number of 
carbons.carbons.

CyclopentaneCyclopentane CyclohexaneCyclohexane

  



EthylcyclopentaneEthylcyclopentane

CycloalkanesCycloalkanes

CHCH22CHCH33

 

Name any alkyl groups on the ring in the usual Name any alkyl groups on the ring in the usual 
way.way.



Name any alkyl groups on the ring in the usual Name any alkyl groups on the ring in the usual 
way.way.
List substituents in alphabetical order and countList substituents in alphabetical order and count
in the direction that gives the lowest numericalin the direction that gives the lowest numerical
locant at the first point of difference.locant at the first point of difference.

33--EthylEthyl--1,11,1--dimethylcyclohexanedimethylcyclohexane

CHCH22CHCH33

 HH33CC CHCH33

CycloalkanesCycloalkanes


